Indeed, the pathology of this remarkable disease is still"most obscure, and the information chaotic. I therefore offer the following cases as a humble contribution, in the hope that it may add something, however small, to the elucidation of this subject. Now, there can be no doubt that the view entertained, h priori, regarding the probable nature of the disease, will very materially influence the expectation of success from such a remedy as transfusion of human blood. Thus, if we believe the explanation of the anaemia is to be found in a vicious activity of the blood-destroying organs, and particularly if we hold, with Hunter and others, that this is caused and aided by a blood-destroying poison absorbed from the alimentary canal, we could expect very little and very temporary assistance from the introduction of so small an amount of blood as from 2 to 6 ounces.
On the other hand, if we believe the explanation of the anasmia to be this:?That, owing to some modification of their function, the blood-forming glandular organs have lost their power to produce healthy, properly constituted, and normally long-lived blood corpuscles, our expectation of a beneficial result should be very much more hopeful. For in the former case the blood corpuscles added by transfusion, and considerably inj ured by exposure during the operation might be expected to be destroyed in their first circulation through the portal system. In the latter case,however, we might anticipate that the addition of even so inconsiderable an amount of rich healthy blood, containing normal blood corpuscles, would improve the condition both of the faulty blood-forming organs and of the faulty blood with which it came into contact. It was in the hope inspired by the latter view?which I held in 1885 ?and which I still hold with some modifications, that I determined to give transfusion a fair trial in all my cases of pernicious anaemia which failed to respond to other rational and approved methods of treatment. From the outset I believed that, to estimate the value of transfusion fairly, it would be necessary, should the first transfusion fail to accomplish a cure, to repeat the operation as often, and at such intervals, as the progress of the case should demand. No one would judge the value of the most powerful remedy from the administration of a single dose. I have excluded from this paper four cases of pernicious anaemia, more or less advanced, which responded satisfactorily to ordinary treatment, more especially to arsenic in carefully regulated doses.
The following group comprises only those in which, all other rational treatment having proved useless, transfusion of human PERNICIOUS ANAEMIA, BY DR D. J. BRA^ENRIDGE. blood was resorted to as a dernier ressort, but as a last resource which seemed from the first to promise the very best results. I offer them for your consideration, then, in the belief that they in some measure support the following conclusions :? 1. That in the transfusion of human blood we have a powerful means of arresting the progress of this grave disease.
2. That the operation in skilful hands, and with due precautions, is perfectly safe.
3. That a number of precautions must be attended to in performing transfusion, if inconvenience and even risk to the patient are to be avoided.
4. That the results observed in these cases throw a suggestive side-light on the probable nature of the disease, supporting, although not absolutely shutting one up to the view that the anaemia is probably mainly due to a failure in blood genesis rather than to an excess in blood destruction.
While, as I have stated, I believe that the results of transfusion must be taken into account in any theory of the pathology of the disease, I may now say that the purpose of this paper is therapeutical rather than pathological, and therefore I shall not waste time over any further discussion of the unity or diversity of the forms of pernicious anaemia, but will found my diagnosis of the cases dealt with in this paper on somewhat broad lines; for the physician cannot afford to wait until pathologists have settled all their nice points of difference regarding diseases before he treats those suffering from them. Indeed, of many diseases it may be said that the treatment is nearly perfect, while the pathology still remains as mysterious as ever.
The following are the cases very much abbreviated:? Case I.?Mrs G., married, set. 34, housewife, came of a fairly healthy stock. Between the ages of 16 and 22 she was in New Jersey, and while there she suffered from ague. She, however, was quite well after her return to this country, and was married when 24 years of age. She had four children; and although in connexion with the births of some of these she suffered considerably, she had intervals of good health. For two years before the birth of her fourth child she was very welL After this child was born she fell off and became very weak, and there was at this time some swelling of the glands of the neck. This, however, disappeared under treatment.
She was never quite strong after this. In the summer of 1884 she again became pregnant, and during her temjpus pariendi she was much troubled with sickness and purging.
On February 27, 1885, she gave birth to a seven months' foetus. After this she was very weak and torpid for a month, then she improved somewhat for a time; but again she fell off, and grew weaker and weaker, until On June 28th, a week after the first examination, the haemoglobin of the blood was found to have fallen to 30 per cent., and the red corpuscles to 1,600,000 per cmm.
On July 3rd the quinine, iron, and arsenic mixture was discontinued, as it was disagreeing with her stomach. Liquor arsenicalis in Tlj^ij. doses was ordered three times daily immediately after food.
On July 5th, a week after the last examination of the blood reported above, it was found that the haemoglobin had fallen to 24 per cent., and the red blood corpuscles to 1,160,000 per cmm.
The temperature < from the first was above normal, ranging irregularly between 99? and 100-8? F.
The patient was becoming much weaker, and as the red blood corpuscles had fallen in a fortnight from 1,900,000 per cmm. to 1,160,000, and In view of a recent paper, which gave the satisfactory effect of injecting larger quantities than he had done of normal saline solution, this opinion may after trial require to be modified. Such, however, had been his unfortunate experience when, some years ago, his attention was directed by Mr Cotterill to the suggestion made by Dr Pavy to maintain the blood fluid by means of phosphate of soda. He lost no time in putting this in practice, and the results obtained were so encouraging that he extended the application of the method to the rein traduction of the blood lost into a vein on the surface of the wound in cases of surgical operation where the haemostatic methods employed might be tardy and difficult. It was not necessary to recapitulate instances, which have been numerous, of life directly saved by this method. He would only refer to the case in which Dr Edward Carmichael saved a patient by injection of blood from his own arm, and to the large quantity of twenty-two. ounces of blood and soda solution which he (Mr Duncan) reinjected with the best results in a patient of his colleague Mr Miller. In a former paper in the Edinburgh Medical Journal he had explained the method and the necessary precautions. They were so simple that they did not need to be repeated, and he would only direct attention to certain points in connexion with this farther extension of transfusion of blood to cases of anaemia at the suggestion of Dr Brakenridge, Dr Affleck, and others. He desired, however, first to insist on what he emphasized in his former paper,?the necessity for the utmost attention to asepsis.
He then recorded a case of septicaemia, in whieh there was reason to fear that contamination of the fluid by septic pus had been allowed during the collection of the blood as it flowed in a case of amputation high in the thigh. He took blame to himself that a certain measure of septic infection occurred in the two cases done at the same time, to which Dr Brakenridge had referred. They were in the habit of keeping in the wards, in a large flask stopped with cotton wool, a carefully asepticised solution of phosphate of soda in distilled water. Unfortunately this had been recently used up, and, when he ordered the apparatus to be prepared, a fresh solution was simply ordered from the laboratory without the necessary directions for repeated boiling which he had given in his paper. In a matter of this kind he ought to have personally attended to every detail, but he was under the impression that the person to whom it was entrusted had been cognisant of the method followed in former operations. These precautions were necessary in all transfusions. But there was one peculiarity in cases of anaemia for which experience in infusion for haemorrhage did not prepare one. He meant the necessity for extreme slowness in operating. No doubt it was always advisable not to be too rapid, but in pernicious anaemia the sensitiveness of the heart and vessels to increased tension is doubtless increased, while there cannot, of course, be the diminution of pressure, the room, which obtains after haemorrhage. It was the fact, at least, that, with variations in individuals, irregularity of pulse, breathlessness, and pain in the small of the back, were easily produced by injecting with rapidity, and those operations were most satisfactory which wer.e done most slowly. It was an evident corollary from this that the amount of the solution should be sufficient to keep the blood fluid for a considerable time. He regarded 30 minutes as the minimum time that should be occupied in injecting 8 ounces of fluid, and while the coagulating tendency of the blood varied considerably, he should say that one part of solution to three parts of blood was rather small to insure perfect fluidity, that the best proportion was one-third, and that a much larger quantity of the solution might be used without diminishing the benefit. It was common after injection, but not by any means invariable, to have a rigor within a few hours. He had convinced himself that this was not connected with any septic state.
Its exact meaning had still to be made out, but it might be associated with the unavoidable mechanical damage which must be done to some of the corpuscles in the progress of the operation. This was also indicated by the haemoglobinuria which was sometimes present, and Dr Gillespie had pointed out to him (Dr Duncan) the extreme tendency to rigor in paroxysmal cases of that condition. It had been maintained that the injection of blood was useless, and that the blood-cells thrown in were no more viable when human than when animal blood had been used. The rigors and haematuria had been 2 h adduced in support of this opinion. But the cases related by Dr Brakenridge seemed conclusively to negative this hypothesis.
Moreover, the hemoglobinuria never corresponded to the quantity of blood injected, and both it and rigor were often entirely absent. Whatever constituent of the blood might be useful in these cases of anaemia, it was permissible to believe?(1), that most of them when injected were still viable; (2), that, as with skin, bone, and nerve, healthy blood tissue might have a determining influence in producing its like; (3), that the introduction of blood in cases of haemorrhage was more valuable bulk for bulk than that of saline solution; and (4), that these cases proved that with little risk a beneficial effect in anaemia was produced by the operation.
The President, after remarking on the extreme interest and importance of the communications just made, ventured to hope that the discussion which would now follow would be also instructive.
Dr James said he wished, in the first place, to express his sense of the great interest and value of Dr Brakenridge's paper and of Dr Affleck's addition to it. Without in any way diverting attention from the important points connected with the practical application of the treatment by transfusion in this disease, he (Dr James) thought they were now in a better position than they had ever been before to consider why transfusion of blood should be so frequently found to be of the. immense value which it showed itself to be in the case they had heard of to-night. How, for example, could the transfusion of such a small quantity of blood?in Dr Affleck's case only 4 oz.?arrest completely the tremendous loss of corpuscles which had been occurring ? Now he (Dr James) thought they could not suppose .that the corpuscles could have had, as corpuscles, much to do with it. What he thought they might suppose was, that in pernicious anaemia there was something in the system, if he might use the term, microorganismal in character, whether it was derived from the alimentary canal, whether it produced the anaemia by giving origin to unhealthy young red corpuscles, or by killing off too soon healthy old ones, or by both, it did not for their present purpose signify. Given this morbid substance, it produced, month after month and week after week, more and more anaemia. Now, they could explain the value of a single small transfusion, if they supposed that healthy blood could exercise a phagocytic action on this morbid substance. For this they had the analogy of Koch's tuberculosis, of the use of thyroid juice injections in myxoedema, and still more aptly of the treatment of tetanus by the injection of the serum of an animal which had been rendered imnjune to that disease. What he (Dr James) would wish to hear discussed, therefore, by the Society was the probability of the good effects of transfusions being explained in this way. Further, if this was the explanation, they could understand that a rise of temperature after the operation might be of the same nature as the reactions after a tuberculin injection. there was a class of cases of anaemia in which one could find no fault with the kind and quantity of food, the indigestion was not of such long duration as to aocount for the anaemia which existed, and there was no history of loss of blood or of wasting discharge. In addition to pallor the complexion was sallow, grayish, the urine was high coloured, and contained a very evident quantity of albumen, and in the conical glass with nitric acid showed the upper band of haze described by Dr Steven as characteristic of liver disorder. Treatment directed to the stomach produced no marked benefit, but treatment directed to the liver was followed by disappearance of the symptoms and of the anaemia. The second class of cases had been already alluded to by Dr Smart, viz., those in which decomposition of the intestinal contents was accompanied by anaemia. Restoration of the intestinal contents to a normal condition was followed by improvement in the quality of the blood. The third series of cases was of special interest to Dr Ritchie, and was somewhat exceptional. It was a matter of common experience that after birth, in consequence of the altered circulation through the liver, the newly-born child was more or less jaundiced, and in some cases there was a degree of anaemia. In the speaker's experience of eight children born to a healthy father and mother, although they were all plump, healthy-looking children, of good colour when born, the whole of them became jaundiced to an unusual degree ; the anaemia was very alarming, and although four of them had recovered and lived, the other four had succumbed to the anaemia. Two of those who lived were hardly expected to survive, the anaemia and consequent debility were so profound. There was no haemorrhage on the surface, except in one case in which severe umbilical haemorrhage occurred, but in addition to the pallor there was a marked lemon tint. The urine was high coloured. The liver and kidneys of one case were examined; they became black at once when treated with sulphide of ammonium, and under the microscope abundance of iron pigment granules were seen both in. liver cells and in kidneys. In the first class of cases the anaemia seemed to be due to an excessive destruction of tyood in the liver, which was readily arrested by treatment of the liver. In the second class the anaemia was probably induced by the action of ptomaines or some poison from the intestinal tract, acting through the liver. In the third series there was an exaggeration of a condition which occurred naturally, which was often followed by a slight degree of anaemia, and which was almost invariably recovered from ; but in all of these children it was much more profound than usual, and in four of them it was so severe as to cause death. In these cases the symptoms had a marked resemblance to pernicious anaemia; there was evidently an increased destruction of blood. In those who survived there seemed to be no error in the blood-forming organs, and the post-mortem appearances showed that there had been an excessive destruction of blood, and they resembled those found in pernicious anaemia. there had occurred that immediate increase in the number of the corpuscles which he had described; whereas, on the other hand, in all the cases in which the corpuscles had fallen in number shortly after transfusion, the operation had been followed by a marked rise of the temperature, or the fall had been otherwise accounted for. It was probable, he thought, that in those latter cases the corpuscles destroyed were taken from the feeble, diseased ones previously present in the blood, and not from the healthy blood added by transfusion. Assuming this to be the case, the ultimate progressive rise in the number of the corpuscles, which had been noted in almost every case where the feverish paroxysm had at first been followed by a fall in the number of the corpuscles, was brought into harmony with the facts noted in the non-feverish set of cases in which an increase in the number of the corpuscles immediately followed the operation, and afterwards became progressive. However this might be, the main object of his paper had been to demonstrate the safety and success of transfusion of human blood by the method employed in these cases, as a therapeutical measure in the treatment of pernicious anaemia. He hoped that, in the great interest attaching to the still unsolved problem of the pathology of the disease, this would not be lost sight cf-
